Distribution of the British Army By Commands  
**September 1884**

**District Commands (Home)**

Northern: (HQ, York), comprising Anglesey, Berwick-on-Tweed, Carnarvonshire, Cheshire, Cumberland, Denbighshire, Derbyshire, Durham, Flintshire, Herefordshire, Isle of Man, Lancashire, Leicestershire, Merionethshire, Newcastle-on-Tyne, Northamptonshire, Northumberland, Nottinghamshire, Rutlandshire, Shropshire, Staffordshire, Warwickshire, Westmoreland, Yorkshire (East Riding), Yorkshire (North Riding), Yorkshire (West Riding).

Commanding: Major General F A Willis, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major P J Hughes
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel H Wilkie
Colonel C B Knowles, C.B.
Colonel F D Walters

Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Brevet Lt-Col H G MacGregor
Captain W Cooke-Collis
Major T S Gildea

Garrison Instructor: Mjr H D Dunlop
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel C J Tyler
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain DeC Daniell
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel J B Edwards, C.B.

Senior Commissariat Officer:
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance T Sparks
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster R B Farwell
Principal Medical Officer:

Troops Quartered in the Command:

**Cavalry:**
- 5th Dragoon Guards
- 3rd Hussars
- 11th Hussars

**Artillery:**
- H & O Batteries 2nd Brigade
- A, B & G Batteries 3rd Brigade
- Depot, Northern Division
- Depot, Lancashire Division
- Depot 1st Brigade Field Artillery

**Infantry:**
- 1/The Royal Lancaster Regiment
- 1/The East Yorkshire Regiment
- 2/The South Staffordshire Regiment
- 2/The South Yorkshire Regiment
- 1/The North Staffordshire Regiment

**Artillery Divisions:**
- Northern Division - Depot Newcastle, Lt Col H Bond
- Lancashire Division - Depot North Fort, Liverpool, Lt Col R V Dillon
Regimental Districts:

No. 4 (Lancaster) Colonel C Eccles
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Lancaster
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Lancaster Regiment

No. 5 & 68 (Newcastle) Colonel W P Collingwood, C.M.G.
No. 5 - Territorial Regiment - The Northumberland Fusiliers
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Northumberland Fusiliers
   2nd Volunteer Battalion Northumberland Fusiliers
   3rd Volunteer Battalion Northumberland Fusiliers
No. 68- Territorial Regiment - The Durham Light Infantry
Volunteers - 1st Durham
   2nd Durham
   3rd Durham
   4th Durham
   5th Durham

No. 6 (Warwick) Colonel H R Feilden
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Warwickshire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Royal Warwickshire Regiment
   2nd Volunteer Battalion The Royal Warwickshire Regiment

No.s 8 & 40 (Warrington) Colonel W de W R Thackwell
No. 8 - Territorial Regiment - The Liverpool
Volunteers - 1st Lancashire
   5th Lancashire
   13th Lancashire (attached)
   15th Lancashire (attached)
   1st Isle of Man (attached)
   18th Lancashire
   19th Lancashire
No. 40 - Territorial Regiment - The South South Lancashire
Volunteers - 9th Lancashire
   21st Lancashire

No. 14 (York) Colonel T Phillips
Territorial Regiment - The West Yorkshire
   3/Yorkshire Regiment (attached)
Volunteers - 1st West Riding of Yorkshire
   3rd West Riding of Yorkshire
   7th West Riding of Yorkshire

No. 15 (Beverley) Colonel H Parnell, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The East Yorkshire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The East Yorkshire Regiment
   2nd Volunteer Battalion The East Yorkshire Regiment

No. 17 (Leicester) Colonel J Fryer, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Leicestershire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Leicestershire Regiment
No. 19 (Richmond) Colonel R D Barrett
Territorial Regiment - The Yorkshire (3rd Bn remains attached to 14th District)
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Yorkshire Regiment
2nd Volunteer Battalion The Yorkshire Regiment

No. 20 (Bury) Colonel P L Edridge
Territorial Regiment - The Lancashire Fusiliers
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Lancashire Fusiliers
2nd Volunteer Battalion The Lancashire Fusiliers

No. 22 (Chester) Colonel J H Hall
Territorial Regiment - The Cheshire
Volunteers - 1st Cheshire
2nd Cheshire
3rd Cheshire
4th Cheshire
5th Cheshire

No. 23 (Wrexham) Colonel Mostyn, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
6/KRRC (attached)
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
2nd Volunteer Battalion The Royal Welsh Fusiliers

No. 25 (Berwick-on-Tweed) Colonel H G Delafosse, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The King's Own Borderers

No. 30 (Burnley) Colonel H Cook
Territorial Regiment - The East Lancashire
Volunteers - 2nd Lancashire
3rd Lancashire

No. 33 (Halifax) Colonel R Freer
Territorial Regiment - The West Riding
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The West Riding Regiment
2nd Volunteer Battalion The West Riding Regiment
3rd Volunteer Battalion The West Riding Regiment

No. 34 (Carlisle) Colonel W Blackett
Territorial Regiment - The Border
Volunteers - 1st Cumberland
1st Westmorland

No.s 38 & 64 (Lichfield) Colonel W D S Dickens
No. 38 - Territorial Regiment - The South Staffordshire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Sth Staffordshire Regt
2nd Volunteer Battalion The Sth Staffordshire Regt
3rd Volunteer Battalion The Sth Staffordshire Regt

No. 64 - Territorial Regiment - The North Staffordshire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Nth Staffordshire Regt
2nd Volunteer Battalion The Nth Staffordshire Regt
No. 45 (Derby) Colonel de Montmorency
Territorial Regiment - The Derbyshire Volunteers - 1st Derbyshire
2nd Derbyshire
1st Nottingham
2nd Nottingham

No. 47 (Preston) Colonel L S Cotton
Territorial Regiment - The North Lancashire Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The North Lancashire Regiment
2nd Volunteer Battalion The North Lancashire Regiment

No. 48 (Northampton) Colonel R C Whitehead, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Northamptonshire Volunteers - 1st Northampton

No.s 51 & 65 (Pontefract) Colonel L S Warren
No. 51 - Territorial Regiment - The South Yorkshire Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The South Yorkshire Regt

No. 65 - Territorial Regiment - The York and Lancaster Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The York & Lancaster Regt
2nd Volunteer Battalion The York & Lancaster Regt

No. 53 (Shrewsbury) Colonel G N Fendall
Territorial Regiment - The Shropshire Light Infantry Volunteers - 1st Shropshire
2nd Shropshire
1st Hereford

No. 63 (Ashton-under-Lyne) Colonel F Morley
Territorial Regiment - The Manchester Volunteers - 4th Lancashire
6th Lancashire
7th Lancashire
16th Lancashire
17th Lancashire
20th Lancashire
22nd Lancashire

Eastern: (HQ Colchester) comprising Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex (except Tilbury Fort, Pufleet and Coal house Point Battery), Hertfordshire, Huntingdonshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, Suffolk.

Commanding: Major General R White, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Captain C A Mott
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel G H Waller
Brigade Major: Major F de L Morison
Garrison Instructor: Major F J Tidy
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel T E Byrne
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel E L Bland
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General B C Boothby
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance S L D Smith
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster J George
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General T J Murphy, M.D.
Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
- 3rd Dragoon Guards
- 4th Hussars
- 19th Hussars Depot

Artillery:
- S Battery 2nd Brigade
- E Battery 3rd Brigade
- No. 1 Battery Eastern Division
- Depot, 2nd Brigade (Field)

Engineers:
- 33rd Company, 3rd Section

Commissariat & Transport:
- 3rd Company, 1st Section

Infantry:
- 1/The Royal Fusiliers

Artillery Division:
- Eastern Division – Depot Newcastle, Lt-Colonel H Y Wortham

Regimental Districts

No. 9 (Great Yarmouth) Colonel F G C Probart
Territorial Regiment – The Norfolk
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Norfolk Regiment
- 2nd Volunteer Battalion The Norfolk Regiment
- 3rd Volunteer Battalion The Norfolk Regiment
- 4th Volunteer Battalion The Norfolk Regiment

No. 10 (Lincoln) Colonel R W Hinxman
Territorial Regiment – The Lincolnshire
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Lincolnshire Regiment
- 2nd Volunteer Battalion The Lincolnshire Regiment

No. 12 (Bury St. Edmunds) Colonel J Byron
Territorial Regiment – The Suffolk
Volunteers - 1st Suffolk
- 6th Suffolk
- 1st Cambridge
- 2nd Cambridge

No. 16 (Bedford) Colonel A Cherry
Territorial Regiment – The Bedfordshire
Volunteers - 1st Hertford
- 2nd Hertford
- 1st Bedford
- 5/KRRC (attached)

No. 44 (Warley) Colonel J S Hand
Territorial Regiment – The Essex
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Essex Regiment
- 2nd Volunteer Battalion The Essex Regiment
- 3rd Volunteer Battalion The Essex Regiment
- 4th Volunteer Battalion The Essex Regiment
Western: (HQ, Devonport), comprising Brecknockshire, Cardiganshire, Carmarthenshire, Cornwall, Devonshire, Glamorganshire, Gloucestershire, Havorfordwest, Monmouthshire, Montgomeryshire, Pembrokeshire, Radnorshire, Somersetshire, Trowbridge (so far as regards the Regular Forces), Worcestershire.

Commanding: Major General J R S Sayer, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major M S Brownrigg
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel W F Butler, C.B.
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Major J R Slade, C.B.
Garrison Instructor: Major F Stringer
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel Sir W Hamilton, Bt
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Major W W Rawes
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel R Warren
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General A Clerk
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance W F Wright, C.B.
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster H Leigh
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General J Tulloch. M.D.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
  - B & I Batteries, B Brigade R.H.A.
  - Q Battery 2nd Brigade
  - J Battery 3rd Brigade
  - Q Battery 4th Brigade
  - No. 3 & 4 Batteries Cinque Ports Division
  - No. 3 Battery Welsh Division
  - No.s 1, 2 & 3 Batteries South Irish Division
  - Depot Western Division
  - Depot Welsh Division

Commissariat & Transport:
  - 3rd Company

Infantry:
  - 2/The Highland Light Infantry
  - 2/The Gordon Highlanders
  - 1/The Royal Munster Fusiliers

Artillery Divisions:
  - Western Division - Depot Plymouth, Lt-Colonel W Newman
  - Welsh Division - Depot Newport, Lt-Colonel T Cuming

Regimental Districts

No. 11 (Exeter) Colonel F F Hamilton, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Devonshire
Volunteers - 1st Devonshire
  - 2nd Devonshire
  - 3rd Devonshire
  - 4th Devonshire
  - 5th Devonshire
No. 13 (Taunton) Colonel J N Colthurst
Territorial Regiment - The Somersetshire Light Infantry
  Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Somersetshire Light Infantry
  2nd Volunteer Battalion The Somersetshire Light Infantry
  3rd Volunteer Battalion The Somersetshire Light Infantry

No. 24 (Brecon) Colonel C E Grogan
Territorial Regiment - The South Wales Borderers
  Volunteers - 1st Brecknock
    1st Monmouth
    2nd Monmouth
    3rd Monmouth

No. 28 (Bristol) Colonel W Daunt, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Gloucestershire
  Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Gloucestershire Regiment
  2nd Volunteer Battalion The Gloucestershire Regiment

No. 29 (Worcester) Colonel R E Carr
Territorial Regiment - The Worcestershire Regiment
  Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Worcestershire Regiment
  2nd Volunteer Battalion The Worcestershire Regiment

No. 32 (Bodmin) Colonel A F Warren, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
  Volunteers - 1st Cornwall
    2nd Cornwall

Southern: (HQ Portsmouth) comprising Dorsetshire, Hampshire (except Aldershot), Isle of Wight, Wiltshire (except Trowbridge).

Commanding: Lt-General Sir G H S Willis, K.C.B.
Aides de Camp: Lt A E Codrington
  Captain M G Neeld
  Captain O Rowe

Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel Sir W O Lanyon, K.C.M.G.
  Colonel T L Bell
  Colonel P A A Twynham, C.B.

Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Major A M Creagh
  Captain R Auld
  Major J C M Pigott

Garrison Instructor: Major T S St Clair
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel G C Henry
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Major G H Palmer
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel Sir W Crossman, K.C.M.G.
Senior Commissariat Officer: Dep Com Gen F C Blunt
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance W C Nangle
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster A S Murray
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General J Lamprey, M.D.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
- A Battery B Brigade
- J Battery 4th Brigade
- No. 1 Battery Northern Division
- No. 3 Battery Eastern Division
- No.s 1 & 2 Batteries London Division
- No.s 2 & 4 Batteries Southern Division
- No.s 1 & 2 Batteries Welsh Division
- No. 3 Battery North Irish Division
- No. 4 Battery South Irish Division
- Depot Southern Division
- Depot 3rd brigade (Field)
- Coast Brigade

Engineers:
- 2nd Company
- 28th Company (1 & 2 Sections)

Infantry:
- 1/The Norfolk regiment
- 1/The Cheshire Regiment
- 1/The Gloucestershire Regiment
- 2/The North Lancashire Regiment
- 2/KRRC
- 1/The Seaforth Highlanders
- 2/The Royal Irish Fusiliers
- 2/The Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders

Artillery Division:
- Southern Division - Depot Portsmouth, Lt-Colonel A A Stewart

Regimental Districts

No. 37 (Winchester) Colonel H G Panter
- Territorial Regiment - The Hampshire Volunteers - 1st Hampshire
- 2nd Hampshire
- 3rd Hampshire
- 1st Isle of Wight

No. 39 (Dorchester) Colonel H Marshall
- Territorial Regiment - The Dorsetshire Volunteers - 1st Dorsetshire

No. 62 (Devizes) Colonel L L Brett
- Territorial Regiment - The Wiltshire Volunteers - 1st Wiltshire
- 2nd Wiltshire
Rifle Depot Colonel H R L Newdigate, C.B.
Quartermaster J Marlkand
Territorial Regiment - The King's Royal Rifle Corps*
Volunteers - 2nd Middlesex
  4th Middlesex
  5th Middlesex (attached)
  9th Middlesex (attached)
  6th Middlesex (attached)
  1st Middlesex (attached)
  12th Middlesex (attached)
  25th Middlesex (attached)
  13th Middlesex
  21st Middlesex
  22nd Middlesex
  1st London
  2nd London
  3rd London

* 5th Bn attached to 16th District       6th Bn attached to 23rd District
  8th Bn attached to 102nd District     9th Bn attached to 101st District

Territorial Regiment - The Rifle Brigade*
Volunteers - 7th Middlesex
  14th Middlesex
  15th Middlesex
  16th Middlesex
  18th Middlesex
  19th Middlesex
  20th Middlesex
  21st Middlesex
  24th Middlesex
  1st Tower Hamlets
  2nd Tower Hamlets

* 6th Bn attached to 100th District     8th Bn attached to 88th District
  9th Bn attached to 100th District

Note: The Regiments of Auxiliary Forces in the Rifle Depot are attached to the
Home District.

Chatham: (HQ Chatham), comprising Sheerness and Gravesend (including Tilbury
Fort and Coal house Point Battery, (so fas a regards the Regular Forces).

Commanding: Major General R Monck
Aide de Camp: Lt W O Corbet
Brigade Major: Brevet Major M N G Kane
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel T P Berthon
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain J W T Spencer
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel W J Stuart
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General G H Sanders
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance J C Angell
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster J W Minchin
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General A Guthrie, M.D.
Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
- D Battery 3rd Brigade
- No. 4 Battery Northern Division
- No.s 4 & 8 Batteries Scottish Division
- No. 2 Battery Eastern Division

Engineers:
- 8th Company
- 11th Company (Field)
- 12th Company
- 23rd Company
- 27th Company
- 35th Company
- 36th Company
- 37th Company
- 38th Company
- 39th Company
- 40th Company

Commissariat & Transport:
- 17th Company

Infantry:
- 1/Royal Warwickshire Regiment
- 2/The Berkshire Regiment

South Eastern: (HQ Dover), comprising the Cinque Ports, Kent (except Woolwich and Chatham Districts), Sussex.

Commanding: Major General E Newdigate, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt Sir B C A Frere, Bt.
Colonel on the Staff: Colonel E G Curzon
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel E Eteson
Colonel H H Stewart, C.B.

Brigade Major: Captain G M Bullock
Garrison Instructors: Major E Gunter
- Major D F Jones

Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel G H Gordon
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain H G Newcome
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel G H Gordon
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General E C Sauner
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance N B Raven
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster M K Morris

Principal Medical Officer:

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
- 4th Dragoon Guards
- 10th Hussars
- 10 depots

Artillery:
- F Battery B Brigade R.H.A.
- L & T Batteries 1st Brigade
- No.s 2 & 3 Batteries Northern Division
- No. 3 Battery Southern Division
No. 4 Battery Western
No. 7 Battery Scottish Division
Depot Cinque Ports Division

Engineers:
24th Company (Field)

Commissariat & Transport:
13th Company

Infantry:
1/The Bedfordshire Regiment
2/The East Lancashire Fusiliers
1/The Middlesex Regiment
1/The Manchester Regiment
1/The York & Lancaster Regiment

Artillery Division:
Cinque Ports Division - depot Dover, Lt-Colonel T A de Moleyns

Regimental Districts

No. 3 (Canterbury) Colonel H J Degachez, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - East Kent
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The East Kent Regiment
2nd Volunteer Battalion The East Kent Regiment

No. 35 (Chichester) Colonel C F Gregorie, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Sussex
Volunteers - 1st Sussex
2nd Sussex
1st Cinque Ports

No. 50 (Maidstone) Colonel W J Chads
Territorial Regiment - Royal West Kent
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Royal West Kent Regiment
2nd Volunteer Battalion Royal West Kent Regiment
3rd Volunteer Battalion Royal West Kent Regiment


Commanding: Major General R Gipps, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt J B Stracey
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel P S Methuen, C.B.
Colonel G P Prevost
Brigade Major: Captain N de C Dalrymple
Garrison Instructor: Major F T C Du Vernet
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel C E Webber, C.B.
Senior Commissariat Officer: Asst Com Gen E Hughes, C.M.G.
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster J D Swinburne
Principal Medical Officer: Dep Surg Gen Sir J A Hanbury, M.B., K.C.B.
For Recruiting Duties:
Recruiting Depot: St. George's Barracks, Charing Cross, W.C.
Staff Captain: Lt J E Acland-Troye
Paymaster: Staff Paymaster W Thorpe
Medical Officer: Brigade Surgeon C G Irwin

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
  1st Life Guards
  2nd Life Guards
  Royal Horse Guards
  15th Hussars
Artillery:
  C Battery A Brigade R.H.A.
Engineers:
  3rd Company
Commissariat & Transport:
  15th Company
Infantry:
  2/Grenadier Guards
  3/Grenadier Guards
  1/Coldstream Guards
  2/Coldstream Guards
  1/Scots Guards
  2/Scots Guards

Regimental Districts

No. 2 (Guildford) Colonel W W Lynch
  Territorial Regiment - The Royal West Surrey
    Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion The Royal West Surrey Regiment
    2nd Volunteer Battalion The Royal West Surrey Regiment
    3rd Volunteer Battalion The Royal West Surrey Regiment
    4th Volunteer Battalion The Royal West Surrey Regiment

No. 7 & 57 (Hounslow) Colonel D S Warren, C.B.
  No. 7 Territorial Regiment - The Royal Fusiliers*
    Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Royal Fusiliers
    2nd Volunteer Battalion Royal Fusiliers
  No. 57 Territorial Regiment - The Middlesex
    Volunteers - 3rd Middlesex
    8th Middlesex
    11th Middlesex
    17th Middlesex

4/The Royal Fusiliers attached to command of Lt-Colonel Grenadier Guards

No. 31 (Kingston) Colonel W FitzRoy
  Territorial Regiment - The East Surrey
  Volunteers - 1st Surrey
  3rd Surrey
  5th Surrey
7th Surrey

No. 45 (Oxford) Colonel R Whigham
Territorial Regiment - The Oxfordshire Light Infantry
Volunteers - 1st Oxford
2nd Oxford
1st Bucks
2nd Bucks

No. 49 (Reading) Colonel W H Herbert
Territorial Regiment - The Berkshire Regiment
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Berkshire Regiment

The following Regiments of Auxiliary Forces are attached to the Brigade of Foot Guards:

Command of Lt-Colonel Grenadier Guards:
Militia Battalion - 4/The Royal Fusiliers
Volunteers - 12th Middlesex (attached)
25th Middlesex (attached)
15th Middlesex
24th Middlesex
1st London
2nd London
3rd London

Command of Lt-Colonel Coldstream Guards:
Militia Battalion - 7/KRRC
Volunteers - 4th Middlesex
6th Middlesex (attached)
1st Middlesex (attached)
16th Middlesex
18th Middlesex
19th Middlesex
21st Middlesex
22nd Middlesex

Command of Lt-Colonel Scots Guards:
Militia Battalions - 5/Rifle Brigade
7/Rifle Brigade
Volunteers - 2nd Middlesex
5th Middlesex (attached)
9th Middlesex (attached)
7th Middlesex
13th Middlesex
14th Middlesex
20th Middlesex
1st Tower Hamlets
2nd Tower Hamlets
Woolwich:

Commanding: Major General H A Smyth  
Aide de Camp: Captain H W B T Haverfield  
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel W Stirling, C.B.  
Colonel F T A Law, C.B.  

Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel J H Smith  
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General A C Ryland  
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster A Richardson  
Principal Medical Officer: Dep Surg Gen Sir J A Hanbury, M.B., K.C.B.  
Inspecting Veterinary Surgeon: J Lambert

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:  
- B & H Batteries B Brigade R.H.A.  
- A & B Batteries Depot R.H.A.  
- Riding Establishment R.H.A.  
- M & W Batteries 1st Brigade  
- K & N Batteries 2nd Brigade  
- C Battery 3rd Brigade  
- Remount Establishment  
- No. 3 Battery Lancashire Division  
- No. 2 Battery North Irish Division  
- Depot London Division

Engineers:  
- Detachment  

Commissariat & Transport:  
- 2nd Company (Depot)  
- 4th Company  
- 10th Company

Ordnance Store Corps:  
- A Company  
- B Company  
- D Company

Infantry:  
- 2/The Shropshire Light Infantry

Artillery Division:  
- London Division - Depot Woolwich, Lt-Colonel W J Finch

Aldershot:

Commanding: Lt-General Sir A Alison, Bt., K.C.B.  
Aides de Camp: Captain H D P Parry Oakden  
  Lt R Cutlar-Fergusson  
  Major A C F FitzGeorge

Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel R Harrison, C.B., C.M.G.  
  Lt-Colonel W Lascelles  
  Lt-Col W B G Cleather (while Inspector of Gymnasia)

Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Major W B Burton  
  Brevet Lt-Col E H Sartorius
Assistant Inspector of Army Signalling: Lt A Davidson (temp captain)

Garrison Instructors: Major C L Harvey
Major H S G Miles

Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel A H W Williams
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Brevet Lt-Colonel A G Yeatman-Briggs

Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel Sir H C Elphinstone, K.C.B., C.M.G.,
Senior Commissariat Officer: Dep Com Gen H J Brownrigg, C.B.
Seniors Ordnance Store Officer: Asst Com Gen of Ord H P Moors

District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster W Dring
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General R Gilborne
Inspecting Veterinary Surgeon: T P Gudgin

Camp Quartermaster: J Sim
Quartermaster: J Maguire
Provost Marshal: Quartermaster W Silk
Veterinary Surgeon: E T Cheesman

Cavalry Brigade: Major General C C Fraser, C.B. (Inspector General of Cavalry Great Britain)
Aide de Camp: Captain St J S Taylor
Brigade Major: Captain C F Thomson

1st Infantry Brigade: Major General T C Lyons, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt G C Kitson
Brigade Major: Major J L C St. Clair

2nd Infantry Brigade: Major General R G A Ludard
Aide de Camp: Captain H W Griffith
Brigade Major: Major A J Paterson

3rd Infantry Brigade: Major General W H A Feilding
Aide de Camp: Captain C F A Turnbull
Brigade Major: Brevet Lt-Colonel W C F Molyneux

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
   2nd Dragoon Guards
   7th Hussars
   20th Hussars

Artillery:
   I Battery A Brigade
   C & H Batteries B Brigade R.H.A.
   H, K & V Batteries 1st Brigade
   P Batterys 2nd Brigade
   F Battery 3rd Brigade
   H & P Batteries 4th Brigade

Engineers:
   Depot & Field Park RE
A Troop
1st Division Telegraph Battalion
7th Company (Field)
21st Company

Commissariat & Transport:
1st Company (Transport depot)
7th Company
8th Company
12th Company
18th Company (Commissariat Depot)

Infantry:
1/The Leicestershire Regiment
1/The Royal Scots Fusiliers
1/The Dorsetshire Regiment
2/The Royal Highlanders
1/The Wiltshire Regiment
3/The Rifle Brigade


Commanding: Major General A M'I M'Donald
Aide de Camp: Major M S Crofton
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel R Preston, C.B.
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Captain C L Mortimer
Garrison Instructor: Major F Cochran
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel E Keate
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel R Grant
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General J L Robertson
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance C G L Campbell
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster A A Ross
Principal Medical Officer: Dep Sur Gen A G Young

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
2nd Dragoons

Artillery:
I Battery 4th Brigade
Depot Scottish Division

Infantry:
2/The Royal Scots
1/The Scottish Rifles

Artillery Division:
Scottish Division - Depot Leith, Lt-Colonel F C Elton (Aberdeen)
Lt-Colonel H C Farrell (Leith Fort)
Regimental Districts

No. 1 (Glencorse) Colonel E A Stuart
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Scots
Volunteers - 1st Edinburgh (attached)
  2nd Edinburgh (attached)
  1st Midlothian
  2nd Midlothian
  1st Berwick
  1st Haddington
  1st Linlithgow

No. 21 (Ayr) Colonel W Allen
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Scots Fusiliers
Volunteers - 1st Roxburgh and Selkirk
  1st Ayrshire
  2nd Ayrshire
  1st Dumfries-shire
  Galloway

No.s 26 & 71 (Hamilton) Colonel E A Collins
No. 26 - Territorial Regiment - The Scottish Rifles
Volunteers - 1st Lanarkshire
  2nd Lanarkshire
  3rd Lanarkshire
  4th Lanarkshire
  7th Lanarkshire

No. 71 - Territorial Regiment - The Highland Light Infantry
Volunteers - 5th Lanarkshire
  6th Lanarkshire
  8th Lanarkshire
  9th Lanarkshire
  10th Lanarkshire

No. 42 (Perth) Colonel D Macpherson, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Highlanders
Volunteers - 1st Forfarshire
  2nd Forfarshire
  3rd Forfarshire
  1st Perthshire
  2nd Perthshire
  1st Fifeshire

No. 72 (Fort George) Colonel A E Warren
Territorial Regiment - The Seaforth Highlanders
Volunteers - 1st Ross-shire
  1st Inverness
  1st Sutherland
  1st Elgin

No. 75 (Aberdeen) Colonel G H Parker, C.B.
Territorial Regiment - The Gordon Highlanders
Volunteers - 1st Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders
2nd Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders
3rd (Buchan) Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders
4th Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders
5th (Deeside H'land) Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders
6th Volunteer Battalion Gordon Highlanders

No. 79 (Inverness) Colonel
Territorial Regiment - The Cameron Highlanders
Volunteers - 1st Inverness

No. 91 (Stirling) Colonel A Templeman
Territorial Regiment - The Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders
Volunteers - 1st Renfrewshire
2nd Renfrewshire
3rd Renfrewshire
1st Stirlingshire
1st Argyllshire
1st Dumbarton
1st Clackmannan and Kinross

Inspector and Purchaser of Horses, Royal Artillery
Colonel on the Staff: Colonel F G Ravenhill

Jersey:
Lt Governor & Colonel on the Staff: Major General H Wray, C.M.G.
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Captain J W Godfray
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel F W Ward
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel C E Cumberland, C.B.
Senior Commissariat Officer: Lt-Colonel J P Murray (acting)
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance H J Mills

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
No. 2 Battery Lancashire Division

Infantry:
2/The Worcestershire Regiment

Guernsey & Alderney:
Lt Governor & Colonel on the Staff: Major General H A Sarel, C.B.
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Major C Dutton
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel W T Budgen
Commanding Royal Engineers: Lt-Colonel E Mitchell
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord Durnford (Guernsey)
Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord Wyon (Alderney)

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
No. 1 & 2 Batteries Cinque Ports Division

Infantry


1/The Royal Irish Rifles

Ireland

Lieutenant-General & General Governor: Right Hon. Earl Spencer, K.G, K.P. (at Dublin Castle)

Aides de Camp: Captain R H Hammond, R.N.
   Major A E Turner
   Major F T R Hamilton
   Captain A C Little

Extra Aides de Camp: Lt J F G Ross of Bladensburg
   Captain H C F Luttrell
   Captain C S Paget
   Major H L'E Malone
   Captain W H M'Laren
   Lt G Dease
   Captain A J G Byng
   Major F M Wardrop

Commanding the Forces: General Sir T M Steele, K.C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Lt-Colonel P D Boyle
Aides de Camp: Major H R Y Brown
   Lt H R Stopford (extra)
Deputy Adjutant General: Colonel Sir T D Baker, K.C.B., A.D.C.
Deputy Quartermaster General: Colonel H J Buchanan, C.B.
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel W Galbraith
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel W H Noble
Brigade Major: Captain H Denison
Deputy Judge Advocate: Major W A Eardley-Wilmot
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General J Long
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance H A Russell, C.B.
Chief Paymaster: Chief Paymaster J Nowlan
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General A H Fraser
Inspecting Veterinary Surgeon: W B Walters

Belfast: comprising Antrim, Armagh, Cavan, Derry, Donegal, Down, Fermanagh, Louth (except Drogheda), Monaghan and Tyrone.

Commanding: Major General L E Knight
Aide de camp: Captain C E Ward
Brigade Major: Major R E Alln
Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel W H Wardell
Commanding Royal Engineers: Lt-Colonel E P S Lloyd
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General J Draper
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance W F Wright
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster J J Tuck
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General W A Thomson, M.B.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
16th Lancers

Artillery:
   Depot North Irish Division

Infantry:
   1/The Devonshire Regiment
   1/The Somersetshire Light Infantry
   2/Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers

Artillery Division:
   North Irish Division - Depot Carrickfergus, Lt-Colonel W H Wardell

Regimental Districts

No. 27 (Omagh) Colonel R Bennett
   Territorial Regiment - The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers

No. 83 (Belfast) Colonel A D Geddes
   Territorial Regiment - The Royal Irish Rifles

No. 87 (Armagh) Colonel E T St L MccGwire
   Territorial Regiment - The Royal Irish Fusiliers

Dublin: comprising Carlow, Drogheda (Town and Tower), Dublin, Galway, Kildare
   (including Curragh and Newbridge), King's County, Leitrim, Longford, Mayo,
   Meath, Queen's County, Roscommon, Sligo, Westmeath and Wwiklow.

Commanding: Major General Lord Clarina
Aide de Camp: Major P W James
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel A G Montgomery Moore
   Colonel B L Forster
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Captain G F Browne
Brigade Major:
   Garrison Instructor: Major W T Dooner
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel W J Williams, C.B.
   Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain W S Langley
Commanding Royal Engineers: Lt-Colonel R Barton
   Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General J W Murray
District Paymaster: Cjief Paymaster J Nowlan
   Principal Medical Officer:

For Recruiting Duties:
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Lt-Colonel C Campell, C.B.
   Staff Captain: Major E T Evans
Medical Officer: Brigade Surgeon S B Roe, M.B., C.B.

Curragh Brigade:
Brigadier General: Major General AJ H elliott, C.B. (Inspector General of
   Cavalry for Ireland
Aide de Camp: LT C D H Fetherstonehaugh
   Brigade Majors: Brevet Major W C James
   Major W T Ellis
Garrison Instructor: Major J H G Browne
   Principal Medical Officer:
   Camp Quartermaster: J T Brind
Assistant Provost Marshal: Quartermaster C Broackes

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
- 1st Dragoons
- 5th Lancers
- 18th Hussars

Artillery:
- A, K & M Batteries A Brigade R.H.A.
- J & U Batteries 1st Brigade
- K & R Batteries 4th Brigade

Engineers:
- 29th Company

Commissariat & Transport:
- 5th Company
- 6th Company
- 14th Company
- 15th Company

Infantry:
- 1/Grenadier Guards
- 1/The East Kent Regiment
- 1/The Northumberland Fusiliers
- 2/The Suffolk Regiment
- 1/The West Yorkshire Regiment
- 2/The Yorkshire Regiment
- 2/King’s Own Scottish Borderers
- 2/The Border Regiment
- 2/The Welsh Regiment
- 1/The Derbyshire Regiment
- 1/The Northamptonshire Regiment
- 2/The West Kent Regiment
- 1/The Highland Light Infantry
- 2/The Leinster Regiment
- 2/The Rifle Brigade

Artillery Division:
- North Irish Division - Depot Dublin, Lt-Colonel W Smith

Regimental Districts

No. 88 (Galway) Colonel F J Hercy
Territorial Regiment - The Connaught Rangers
- 8/Rifle Brigade (attached)

No. 100 (Birr) Colonel J Penton
Territorial Regiment - The Leinster Regiment
- 6/Rifle Brigade (attached)
- 9/Rifle Brigade (attached)

No. 102 (Naas) Colonel C Frankland
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Dublin Fusiliers
- 8/KRRC (attached)
Cork: comprising Clare, Cork, Kerry, Kilkenny, Limerick, Tipperary, Waterford and Wexford.

Commanding: Major General G S Young
Aide de Camp: Captain J F Inglis
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel N Stevenson
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Major R Elias
Brevet Major B G Hall
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel W R Booth
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain R A Montgomery
Commanding Royal Engineers: Lt-Colonel R M F Sandford
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General C Foster
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Assistant Com Gen of Ordnance L F Graham
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster F W Dundee
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General O Barnett, C.I.E.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
- 20th Hussars
- 21st Hussars

Artillery:
- N Battery 1st Brigade
- L Battery 2nd Brigade
- M Battery 4th Brigade
- No.s 1, 2 & 3 Batteries Western Division
- Depot South Irish Division
- Depot 4th Brigade (Field)

Engineers:
- 25th Company
- 27th Company 2nd Section
- 28th Company, 3rd section

Infantry:
- 1/The Royal West Surrey Regiment
- 1/The Liverpool Regiment
- 1/The Lincolnshire Regiment
- 1/The Lancashire Fusiliers
- 2/The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- 1/The South Wales Borderers
- 2/The King's Own Borderers
- 1/The Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 2/The West Riding Regiment
- 1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
- 2/The Connaught Rangers

Artillery Division:
- South Irish Division - Depot Cork, Lt-Colonel M C Newall

Regimental Districts

No. 18 (Clonmel) Colonel M J R MacGregor
- Territorial Regiment - The Royal Irish Regiment
No. 101 (Tralee) Colonel J D Johnston
Territorial Regiment - The Royal Munster Fusiliers
9/KRRC (attached)

East Indies Commands

Viceroy & Governor General: The Marquis of Ripon, K.G.
Military Secretary: Captain Lord W L de P Beresford
Aides de Camp: Captain E H Clough-Taylor
Lt C Harbord
Captain A N Rochfort
Lt F S St. Quintin
Lt C R Burn
Captain E R Owen

Military Secretariat, Government of India
Secretary: Colonel G T Chesney
Deputy Secretary: Major E H H Collen
Assistant Secretaries: Brevet Lt-Colonel A C W Crookshank
Major T Deane
Captain W J B Bird
Accountant-General: Lt-Colonel O R Newmarch

Commander-in-Chief: General Sir D M Stewart, Bt., G.C.B., C.I.E.
Military Secretary: Colonel E F Chapman
Aides de Camp: Captain G Haines
Captain R Owen
Lt D W Stewart
Inspector General of Artillery in India: Major General G Leslie
Brigade Major to Inspector of Artillery: Brevet Major H T Lugard

Bengal:

Major General: Lt-General C Cureton, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major R C D'E Spottiswood
Major General: Lt-General Sir M A Biddulph, K.C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt S F Biddulph
Aide de Camp: Lt F C E Childers
Major General: Lt-General H R Hume, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major E H C Braddon
Major General: H R H The Duke of Connaught and Strathearn, K.G., K.T., K.P.,
G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major Viscount H R Downe
Major General: T Wright, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt E L Wright
Brigadier Generals: H C Wilkinson
R S Hill, C.B., H.M.I.M.F.
E Dandridge
A H Murray
G F Walker
T E Gordon, C.B., C.S.I.
J J H Gordon, C.B.
Adjutant General in India: Major General Sir G R Greaves, K.C.M.G., C.B.
Deputy Adjutant General: Lt-Colonel H Collett, C.B.
Deputy Adjutant General Royal Artillery: Colonel M Elliot
1st Assistant Adjutant General: Major H L E Ford
Assistant Adjutant Generals: Brevet Lt-Colonel A G Handcock
Lt-Colonel A P Palmer
Brevet Lt-Colonel W W Biscoe, H.M.I.M.F.
Lt-Colonel A B Morgan
Colonel G B Wolseley
Brevet Lt-Colonel B A Combe
Brevet Lt-Colonel G de C Morton
Major H McL Hutchinson
Lt-Colonel H G Waterfield

Deputy Assistant Adjutant Generals: Lt-Colonel G A Way
Major P Walker
Brevet Major W Hill
Captain W F Nuthall
Major J Cook
Brevet Major N R Stewart
Major J E Goodwyn
Major J Davidson
Major J Keith
Major F B J Jerrard
Captain T H Goldney
Captain F G J Wiehe
Major E A Brind
Captain a J A Wright
Captain D Chesney
Captain L Dening
Captain H W Rowden
Captain P A Buckland

Quartermaster General in India: Colonel Sir C M MacGregor, K.C.B, C.S.I.,
C.I.E. (local Major-General)
Deputy Quartermaster General: Colonel G E L S Sandford
Deputy Quartermaster General (Intelligence): Colonel W S A Lockhart, C.B.
Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Lt-Colonel H B Hanna
Major R M'G Stewart
Colonel W M Dalrymple
Lt-Colonel D M Strong, H.M.I.M.F.

Assistant Quartermaster General (Intelligence): Major M S Bell
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Major W Hailes
Major A J Pearson
Captain G F Young
Major H W Trench
Brevet Major E R Elles
Captain S St J F Mitchell
Captain E E Money
Lt A Wallace
Captain R K Ridgeway

Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General (Intelligence): Captain P J Maitland
Judge Advocate General: Brevet Colonel J C Horne
Deputy Judge Advocate General:
Deputy Judge Advocates: Major M Clementi
    Colonel J M Stewart, H.M.I.M.F.
    Lt-Colonel H B Sanderson
    Brevet Lt-Colonel R F C A Tytler
    Lt-Colonel C R Matthews
    Captain W H F Macmullen
    Captain W B Wilson

Director of Garrison Instructors: Lt-Colonel A S Hunter
Garrison Instructors: Major H Gunter
    Major G T Moris
    Captain H D Hutchinson
    Captain F W Benson

Inspector of Gymnasia in India: Major S W Tyndall
Brigade Majors: Major W C Farwell, H.M.I.M.F.
    Major T B Humfrey
    Major C M Stockley
    Major H A Cherry
    Major W V Ellis
    Major J G Kelly
    Major P D Jeffreys
    Major J L N Willis
    Brevet Major F C Burton
    Captain W R Routh
    Brevet Major A J P Reid
    Major H M E Brunker

Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General Sir A D Home, K.C.B.
Principal Veterinary Surgeon: Inspecting Veterinary Surgeon G A Oliphant

British Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
    1st Dragoon Guards
    6th Dragoon Guards
    8th Hussars
    9th Lancers
    13th Hussars
    17th Lancers

Artillery:
    7 batteries of R.H.A.
    21 batteries of Field Artillery
    2 Heavy Batteries
    4 Mountain Batteries
    8 Garrison Batteries

Engineers:
    41st Company

Infantry:
    2/The Royal West Surrey Regiment
    2/Northumberland Fusiliers
    2/The Royal Warwickshire Regiment
    2/The Liverpool Regiment
    2/The Norfolk Regiment
    2/The Lincolnshire Regiment
    2/The Devonshire Regiment
1/The Suffolk Regiment
2/The West Yorkshire Regiment
2/The Leicestershire Regiment
2/The Cheshire Regiment
1/The Royal Welsh Fusiliers
1/The King's Own Borderers
2/The Scottish Rifles
1/The East Lancashire Regiment
2/The East Surrey Regiment
1/The West Riding Regiment
1/The Border Regiment
2/The Dorsetshire Regiment
1/The South Lancashire Regiment
2/The Derbyshire Regiment
1/The South Yorkshire Regiment
4/The King's Royal Rifle Corps
2/The Wiltshire Regiment
2/The Manchester Regiment
1/The Durham Light Infantry
2/Seaforth Highlanders
1/The Royal Irish Fusiliers
1/The Connaught Rangers
1/The Leinster Regiment
4/The Rifle Brigade

Madras:

Governor: Right Hon. M E Grant Duff
Military Secretary: Major G M J Moore
Aides de Camp: Lt C C Cavendish
   Lt Q G K Agnew
Secretary to the Government: Colonel J Michael, C.S.I.
   Colonel E L Hankin
Lieutenant General: Lt-General Sir F S Roberts, Bt., G.C.B., C.I.E.
Military Secretary: Brevet Lt-Colonel G T R Prettyman
Aides de Camp: Lt N F F Chamberlain
   Captain I S M Hamilton
Major General: H N D Prendergast, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Captain C G Donald
   Lt C F Hume
Major General: Sir C P Keyes, K.C.B.
Aide de Camp:
Major General: H Rowlands, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major F W Hemming
Brigadier Generals: L W Buck
   W A Gib. C.B.
   W K Elles, C.B.
   A C Johnson, C.B.
   Colonel B L Gordon, C.B.
Adjutant General: Colonel G Clerk (local Brig-Gen)
Deputy Adjutant General: Lt-Colonel E Faunce
Assistant Adjutant General: Colonel W H Caine
   Major H R Hope, H.M.I.M.F.
   Colonel W Coningham
   Colonel H M Bengough
Major J E Blundell
Major W P Symons
Lt-Colonel G Rowlandson

Deputy Assistant Adjutant Generals: Major W Wood
   Major W L Ranking, H.M.O.M.F.
   Major G E Weston, H.M.I.M.F.
   Major R M Clerk, H.M.I.M.F.
   Major W Stainforth, H.M.I.M.F.
   Major G Simpson
   Major M H Wratislaw, H.M.I.M.F.

Quartermaster General: Colonel R C Stewart, H.M.I.M.F. (local Brig-Gen)
Deputy Quartermaster Generals: Major D J S McLeod, H.M.O.M.F.
   Lt-Colonel E H Eyre

Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Colonel E M Norrie
   Captain W A Yule
   Brevet Lt-Colonel G Swinley

Deputy Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Major A G Hutchins, H.M.I.M.F.
   Major S E Atkinson
   Major J G R D Macneill, H.M.I.M.F.
   Captain G R Henry
   Captain W H Riddell

Judge Advocate General: Colonel W Hands
Deputy Judge Advocates: Major W H Hallett
   Colonel G Briggs
   Major E S Skinner
   Major A Chaplin, H.M.I.M.F.
   Major E Shaw

Garrison Instructor: Major St V A Hammick
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General C D Madden

British Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
   12th Lancers
   14th Hussars

Artillery:
   2 Batteries R.H.A.
   8 Batteries Field Artillery
   1 Heavy Battery
   1 Mountain Battery
   4 Garrison Batteries

Engineers:
   42nd Company

Infantry:
   2/The Royal Fusiliers
   2/The Somersetshire Regiment
   2/The Bedfordshire Regiment
   2/The Royal Scots Fusiliers
   2/The South Wales Borderers
   2/The Hampshire Regiment
   1/The Oxfordshire Light Infantry
   1/The Essex Regiment
   1/The Middlesex Regiment
   2/The Royal Munster Fusiliers
Bombay:

Governor: Right Hon. Sir James Fergusson, Bt., K.C.M.G.
Military Secretary: Captain G H Dean
Aides de Camp: Captain J Boyle
Lt B M Hamilton
Lt G H Fergusson
Lt T C Hunt
Secretary to the Government: Colonel M W Willoughby
Lieutenant General: A E Hardinge, C.B.
Military Secretary: Lt-Colonel E Rivett-Carnac
Aides de Camp: Captain C S Shephard
Lt A S Hardinge
Major General: Sir J Ross, K.C.B.
Aide de Camp: Brevet Major J D Mansel
Major General: Lt-General Sir R Phayre, K.C.B.
Aide de Camp: Captain R Phayre
Major General: Brigadier General A Carnegy
Aide de Camp: Lt R W E Carnegy
Brigadier Generals: G T Brice
C E Oldershaw, C.B.
H H James
Colonel S de B Edwards, C.B., H.M.I.M.F.
J. Blair, H.M.I.M.F.
R R Gillespie
Brevet Colonel O V Tanner, K.C.B.
Colonel G J Smart
Colonel F P Forteath
Adjutant General: Colonel A L Annesley (local Brig-Gen)
Deputy Adjutant General: Colonel E A Green
Assistant Adjutant Generals: Lt-Colonel E Cunningham
Lt-Colonel R M Lloyd
Brevet Lt-Colonel C J Burnett
Major C A Cunningham
Major H E P Thomas
Lt-Colonel G W Borrodaile
Colonel C W Robinson
Deputy Assistant Adjutant Generals: Captain H I Nares
Major H L Dundas
Major W S Hore, H.M.I.M.F.
Captain W H Lyster
Captain W A Wetherall
Captain A A Pearson
Major W Creagh
Quartermaster General: Colonel A G F Hogg (local Brig-Gen)
Deputy Quartermaster General: Colonel B H Pottinger
Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Lt-Colonel J Jopp
Captain A B Stopford
Major J T Watling
Brevet Lt-Colonel H T Jones-Vaughan
Deputy Assistant Quartermaster Generals: Brevet Major H Melliss
Captain E L Elliott
Captain D C Dean-Pitt
Judge Advocate General: Lt-Colonel A Wardrop
Deputy Judge Advocates: Colonel C M Ducat
       Major R A Prideaux, H.M.I.M.F.
       Captain E Balfe
Garrison Instructor: Major G Poignand
Assistant Inspector of Gymnasia: Major E M Alexander
Brigade Majors: Captain F G T Welch
       Major A Currie, H.M.I.M.F.
       Major J M Heath
       Captain G C K P Roupell
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General G Auchinleck, M.D.

British Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
    7th Dragoon Guards (on passage)
Artillery:
    1 Battery R.H.A.
    11 Batteries Field Artillery
    1 Heavy Battery
    1 Mountain Battery
    5 Garrison Batteries
Engineers:
    43rd Company
Infantry:
    2/The Royal Lancaster Regiment
    2/The East Yorkshire Regiment
    2/The Lancashire Fusiliers
    2/The Gloucestershire Regiment
    1/The Worcestershire Regiment
    1/The North Lancashire Regiment
    2/The North Staffordshire Regiment
    1/The Rifle Brigade

Punjab Frontier Force:
Commandant: Colonel T G Kennedy, C.B. (local Brig-Gen)
Aide de Camp: Major V Rivaz

Hyderabad Contingent:
Aide de Camp: Captain A J Garrett

Colonial Commands

Australian Colonies:

New South Wales:

Governor & CinC: Lord A W F Loftus, G.C.B.
Aide de Camp:

Victoria:

Governor & CinC: Sir H B Loch, K.C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt Viscount Castlerosse

South Australia:

Governor & CinC: Sir W C F Robinson, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:

Western Australia:

Governor & CinC: F N Broome, Esq., K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:

Queensland:

Governor & CinC: Sir A Musgrave, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Lt H C Pritchard

Tasmania:

Governor & CinC: Major Sir G C Strahan, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:

New Zealand:

Governor & CinC: Major General Sir W F D Jervois, G.C.M.G., C.B. (Hon L-Gen)
Aide de Camp: Major C V Eccles

West Indies &c.:

Major General: H R Browne (Barbados)
Assistant Military Secretary: Major C J Ryan
Aide de Camp: Lt B Deane-Freeman
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Colonel W C Justice, C.M.G.
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-COLONEL W Rooke
Commanding Royal Engineers: Major J M Morgan
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General R D Noake
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord H C Sutleffe
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster J E Longden
Principal Medical Officer:

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
No.s 5 & 6 Batteries Cinque Ports Division

Infantry:
1/The Royal Scots

Colonial Corps:
1/West India Regiment
2/West India Regiment (3 coys)
Barbadoes & Windward Islands:
Governor & CinC: W Robinson, Esq., K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:

Grenada:
Lt-Governor: E Laborde, Esq., C.M.G.

St. Vincent:
Lt-Governor: A F Gore, Esq., C.M.G.

Tobago:
Administering the Government: J W Carrington, Esq.

St. Lucia:
Administering the Government:

Antigua & Leeward Islands:
Governor & CinC: Sir C C Lees, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:

Antigua:
President: W Porter, Esq.

St. Christopher & Nevis:
President: C M Eldridge, Esq.

Dominica:
President: J K G T S Churchill, Esq.

Montserrat:
President: J Meade, Esq.

Virgin Islands:
President: R H Dyett, Esq.

Trinidad:
Governor & CinC: Sir S Freeling, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Major R J Bingham
Port Adjutant: Lt L F Barton
Jamaica:

Captain General & Governor in Chief: General Sir H W Norman, K.C.B., C.I.E.
Aide de Camp: Captain J A Coxhead
Colonel on Staff: Colonel S M Wiseman-Clarke
Brigade Major: Major E R P Woodgate
Garrison Adjutant: Lt H A S Barkworth
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Major F F Ditmas
Commanding Royal Engineer: Brevet Lt-Colonel V G Clayton
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General E Grattan
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord R B Baker
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster F F T Hobbs

Bahamas:

Governor & CinC: H A Blake, Esq.
Aide de Camp: Lt C W G Tipping

Turks & Caicos Islands:

Chief Commissioner: R B Llewelyn, Esq.

British Honduras:

Lieutenant-Governor: R T Goldsworthy, Esq.

British Guiana:

Governor & CinC: Sir H T Irving, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Captain W P Thackwell

Dominion of Canada:

Governor General of the Dominion of Canada &
CinC of Prince Edward Island: Marquis of Lansdowne, G.C.M.G.
Military Secretary: Major Viscount G J Melgund
Aides de Camp: Lt H Streatfield
Lt H J Anson
Lt-General: Lord H G Russell, C.B. (Halifax)
Assistant Military Secretary: Brevet Lt-Colonel R B Lane
Aides de Camp: Lt L G Russell
Lt C R Hunter
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Colonel W Black, C.B.
Brigade Major: Major W F M Hutchinson
Garrison Instructor: Captain L Marshall
Town Major: Major R Nagle
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel H LeCocq
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel C S Akers
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General F Shortt
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Asst Com Gen of Ord W Booth
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster F F Fereday
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General W Cattell
Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No.s 6, 7 & 8 Batteries Welsh Division

Engineers:
   10th Company
   4th Company, 3rd Section

Infantry:
   2/The Royal Irish Rifles

Newfoundland:

Governor & CinC: Sir J H Glover, R.N., G.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Captain St. J St. G Ord

Bermuda:

Governor & CinC: Lt-General T L J Gallwey (Hamilton)
Aide de Camp: Lt H L Gallwey
Brigade Major: Major J G Ponsonby
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Major S Simpson
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel F E Cox
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General T B Stewart
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord W R Mayo
District Paymaster: Paymaster W L Brockman
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General L Kidd

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No.s 5 & 6 Batteries Northern Division

Engineers:
   4th Company
   6th Company
   20th Company
   30th Company

Commissariat & Transport:
   Detachment

Infantry:
   2/The York and Lancaster Regiment

Malta & Its Dependencies:

Governor & CinC: General Sir J L A Simmons, G.C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Lt-Colonel W H McKinnon
Aides de Camp: Brevet Major C S B Parsons
   Lt E St. C Pemberton
Major General: C F T Daniel
Aide de Camp: Captain A E Dalzell
Deputy Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Colonel W Arbuthnot
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Major E H Buller
Brigade Major: Major H T Hughes-Hallett
Garrison Instructor: Major H B Moffat
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel R Oldfield
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain R W Rainsford-Hannay
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel W C Philpotts
Senior Commissariat Officer: Commissary General L W Blacker
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord H F Travers
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster F W Lukin
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General J Sinclair, M.D.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No. 1 Battery Scottish Division
   No.s 4, 5 & 6 Batteries Scottish Division
   No.s 7, 8 & 9 Batteries South Irish Division

Engineers:
   15th Company
   33rd Company

Commissariat & Transport:
   Detachment

Infantry:
   2/The Royal Irish Regiment
   2/The Royal Sussex Regiment
   1/The Hampshire Regiment
   1/The Shropshire Light Infantry

Colonial Corps:
   Royal Malta Fencible Artillery

Gibraltar:

Governor & CinC: Lt-General Sir J M Adye, G.C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Brevet Lt-Colonel N G Lyttleton
Aides de Camp: Lt J Adye
   Lt A G Nixon
Major General: M Walker, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Major R A Hickson
Brigade Major: Major A W Morris
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Colonel S Hackett
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Captain J C Dalton
Garrison Quartermaster: W F Cottrell
Garrison Instructor: Captain T E Stephenson
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel J K Holdsworth
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Captain W W M Smith
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel P Ravenhill, C.B.
Senior Commissariat Officer: Dep Com Gen R C Healy
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord P J C Flynn
District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster W Macdonnell
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon General A Smith, M.D., C.B.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No.s 6, 7 & 8 Batteries Lancashire Division
   No.s 6, 7, 8 & 9 Batteries North Irish Division

Engineers:
   1st Company
5th Company
9th Company
18th Company
Commissariat & Transport:
  Detachment
Infantry:
  1/The East Surrey Regiment
  2/The Oxfordshire Light Infantry
  2/Durham Light Infantry
  2/The Royal Dublin Fusiliers

Heligoland:

Governor & CinC: Brevet Lt-Colonel J T O'Brien, C.M.G.

Cyprus:

High Commissioner & CinC: Major General Sir R Biddulph, K.C.M.G., C.B. (local
  Maj-Gen)
Aide de Camp: Captain H L Sapte
Brigade Major: Major F Luttman-Johnson
Commanding Royal Engineer:
Senior Commissariat Officer: Asst Commissary General F H Armstrong
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord A W Bridgman
District Paymaster:
Senior Medical Officer: Surgeon Major O Owen

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Engineers:
  31st Company
Commissariat & Transport:
  Detachment
Infantry:
  1/The Royal West Kent Regiment (HQ)

South Africa:

Cape of Good Hope:

Governor & CinC of the Cape of Good Hope
& its Dependencies & High Commissioner
for South Africa: Sir H G R Robinson, G.C.M.G.
Military Secretary: Major G E Boyle
Aide de Camp: Lt C T Dawkins
Lt-General: L Smyth, C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Colonel W E Montgomery
Aides de Camp: Major W R H Crauford
Deputy Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Colonel A H Wavell
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Major J Spence
Garrison Instructor: Captain R G Warton
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel G B B Hobart
Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel A R V Crease
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General R L Matthews
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord R T Stainforth

District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster G M Davidson
Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General E M Sinclair, M.D.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No. 8 Battery Western Division

Engineers:
   32nd Company

Commissariat & Transport:
   Detachment

Infantry:
   2/The Northamptonshire Regiment (7 coys)

Natal:

Governor & CinC & Special
Commissioner for Zulu Affairs: Sir H E Bulwer, G.C.M.G.

Military Secretary:
Aide de Camp: Captain T J Chamberlain
   Captain H C Page-Henderson

Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Captain J M Gordon

Commanding Royal Engineer: Lt-Colonel C E Luard

Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Com Gen W G W Robinson, C.B.

Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord J R Pearson

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Cavalry:
   6th Dragoons

Artillery:
   C Battery 1st Brigade

Commissariat & Transport:
   Detachment

Infantry:
   2/The South Lancashire Regiment
   1/The Welsh Regiment (5 coys)
   1/The Argyll & Sutherland Highlanders

St. Helena:

Governor & CinC:
Administering the Government: Lt-Colonel G Blunt

Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Major H Roberts

Commanding Royal Engineer: Lt-Colonel G Blunt

Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord A N St Quintin

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No. 7 Battery Western Division

Engineers:
   32nd Company (Detachment)
Infantry:
   2/The Northamptonshire Regiment (1 coy)
Griqua Land West:

Administrator of the Government: J R Innes, Esq.

West Africa Settlements: (At Sierra Leone and on the Gambia)

Governor & CinC: A E Havelock, Esq., C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:
Administrator of the Government on the Gambia: C A Moloney, Esq., C.M.G.
Port Adjutant: Captain S Jopp

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Colonel Corps:
   2/West India Regiment (HQ & 5 coys)

Gold Coast Colony: (Including Lagos and its dependencies)

Governor & CinC: Surgeon Major Sir S Rowe, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:
Lt-Governor:
Port Adjutant: Lt R Egerton

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Colonial Corps:
   1/West India Regiment (Detachment)

Mauritius:

Governor & CinC: Sir J P Hennessey, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:
Colonel on the Staff: Colonel W H Hawley
Brigade Major: Captain G Macdonald
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Major B F Domville
Commanding Royal Engineer: Colonel E T Brooke
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General C A Bourne
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord G R Hobbs
Senior Medical Officer: Brigade Surgeon J T M Symons, M.D.

Artillery:
   No. 9 Battery Western Division

Engineers:
   Submarine Miners (Detachment)

Infantry:
   1/The Welsh Regiment (3 coys)

Ceylon:

Governor & CinC: Sir A H Gordon, G.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp:
Major General: Sir J C M'Leod, K.C.B.
Aides de Camp: Major G B M Cumberland
Lt H H Massey
Brigade Major: Major J A Ferguson
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel W D Carey
Commanding Royal Engineers: Lt-Colonel G W Stockley
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General N Ronald-Taylor
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord C E Vansittart
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster C D'O Forbes
Senior Medical Officer: Brigade Surgeon J Landale, M.D.

Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No.s 5 & 6 Batteries Eastern Division

Engineers:
   Submarine Miners (Detachment)

Infantry:
   1/The Royal Dublin Fusiliers

Colonial Corps;
   Gun Lascars (1 coy)

China, Hong Kong & Straits Settlements:

Major General: J N Sargent, C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Brevet Lt-Colonel G Barton
Aide de Camp:
   Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Lt-Colonel G A Crawford
   Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel G E L Walker
   Principal Medical Officer: Deputy Surgeon General R Hungerford

China & Hong Kong:

Governor & CinC of Hong Kong &
   its Dependencies: Sir G F Bowen, G.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Captain D P Lewis
Brigade Major: Brevet Major W F D Cochrane
Port Adjutant: Lt T G Barclay
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General T A Le Mesurier
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord C C Murray
District Paymaster: Chief paymaster E Cattell

Straits Settlements: (Including Prince of Wales' Island, Malacca & Singapore)

Governor & CinC: Sir F A Weld, K.C.M.G.
Aide de Camp: Lt R H Cholmondeley
Commandant: Lt-Colonel A Hales
Brigade Major: Major A M Paterson
Resident Counsellor at Penang: C J Irvine, Esq., C.M.G.
Resident Counsellor at Malacca: D F A Hervey, Esq.
Senior Commissariat Officer: Assistant Commissary General R H Powell
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Dep Assist Com Gen of Ord C Purchas
District Paymaster: Staff Paymaster J C Ross
Troops Quartered in the Command:

Artillery:
   No. 1 Battery Lancashire Division
   No.s 8 & 9 Batteries Southern Division

Engineers:
   Detachment

Infantry:
   2/The East Kent Regiment
   1/The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers

Colonial Corps:
   Gun Lascars (1 coy)

Labuan & its Dependencies:

Governor & CinC:

Falkland Islands:

Governor & CinC: T Kerr, Esq.

Fiji Islands:

Governor & CinC: G W De Voeux, Esq., C.M.G.

Aide de Camp:

Military Attaches at Foreign Courts:

Vienna: Colonel E H Primrose
Berlin: Brevet Lt-Colonel L V Swaine
Paris: Colonel G P H Villiers
St Petersburg: Colonel Chenvix-Trench
Constantinople: Major H Trotter, C.B.
Consular Agency in Egypt: Brevet Major C M MacDonald

Force in Egypt

Lt-General: F C A Stephenson, C.B.
Assistant Military Secretary: Lt-Colonel F L Campbell
Aides-de-Camp: Lt F W Romilly
   Lt F A Fortescue
Chief of Staff: Major General J C Dormer, C.B.
Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-General: Colonel C F Clery
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster-Generals: Brevet Lt-Col J C Ardagh
   Brevet Major J H Sandwith
Assistant Provost Marshal: Captain G C P Williams-Freeman
Garrison Instructor: Brevet Major E A Groves
Garrison Adjutant: Brevet Major K S Baines
Officer Commanding Royal Artillery: Colonel C H Barnes
Brigade Major Royal Artillery: Brevet Major F G Slade
Officer Commanding Royal Engineers: Colonel J M H Maitland
Brigade Major: Captain A O Green
Senior Commissariat Officer: Deputy Commissary General H J Wilkinson
Senior Ordnance Store Officer: Asst Com Gen of Ord H Morgan

District Paymaster: Chief Paymaster W R Olivey, C.B.
Principal Medical Officer: Surgeon-General J Irvine, M.D.

Brigadier General: Major General W O Lennox, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Captain B F Holme
Brigade Major: Brevet Lt-Colonel R W T Gordon
Brigadier General: Major General J Davis, C.B.
Aide de Camp: Lt C C Douglas
Brigade Major: Captain T B Hitchcock
Brigadier General: Major General A J Lyon-Fremantle
Aide de Camp: Captain F W Stopford
Brigade Major: Brevet major W F Kelley

Garrison of Alexandria:
Aide de Camp: Lt J T St Aubyn
Deputy Assistant Adjutant & Quartermaster General: Brevet Lt-Col K D Murray
Staff Captain (Military Police): Lt J G Maxwell (local Captain)

Troops:

Cavalry:
19th Hussars

Artillery:
G Battery B Brigade
I Battery 2nd Brigade
No.s 5 & 6 London Division
No. 1 Battery Southern Division

Engineers:
17th Company
26th Company (Field)

Commissariat & Transport
9th Company
11th Company

Ordnance Store Corps:
C Company

Infantry:
1/Royal Irish Regiment
1/The Yorkshire Regiment
2/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
1/Royal Sussex Regiment
1/The South Staffordshire Regiment
1/Royal Highlanders
2/The Essex Regiment
1/The Berkshire Regiment
1/The Royal West Kent regiment ( Bn)
3/KRRC
1/The Gordon Highlanders
1/Cameron Highlanders
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